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~!.f.r,h~ot!:~11 ~ Voting Machine Issues Defeated ~u;::::; ~::e~~r~a~~ge 
voters defelltcd both the city hall 
and voting machine bond issues 
at Monday's primary eJectJons. 

The city hall proposal fell 8 
per cent short of ihe 60 per cent 
atfirmative votes needed to ap
prove the $330.000 bond issue. 
l<>wa Cltians cast 1,889 "yes" 
ballots while l,5S4 persons voted 

Provost Davis To Head 
City -SUI Committee 

SUI Provost Harvey H. DaVIS ------------
The committee can work t" 

Iowa Citians Cast Primary Ballots 
BULLETIN 

DE MOINE tIP.-R uU. or Monday' primar)' uUUon 10 
Iowa .. of Z:45 a.m.: 

Republican .tate "eet: 
GovtJ'Dor-Z.141 preeloei8 012.111: Cluunben 3',311. Elliworth 

7,1". Hoe .. h 85.0at. Lyoell 24.138. Nichol .. 41.6K. Palmer Sl.SS2. 
Tn urcr-2.130 prulIIe .. : AbI'aJaalDlOll 120.716. CruJckllhanJr 

55.564. 

down the proposal. 
County voters were lairly con

sistent in their defeating the pro
posed $80,000 voting machine 
bond Issue. A totat of 2,836 voters 
were against the proposal whll 
2.024 backed the purchase of the 
machincs with 30 01 the 33 pre· 

was elected chairman of the 
newly formed Iowa City-univer
sity relations committee at the 
first meeting of the group i:t 
Old Capitol Monday. 

Robert G. Sleven on, chamber 
of commerce re~ csentatlve, 
was named vice chairman, and 
Keith Kafer, chambcr of com
merce manager, was elected 
secretary. 

th advantage of bolli groups. 
Hancher sid. He speculated 
that in the future there may be 
new facilities and SCI vices the 
university cnn offer to the city. • 

Attorney Gcncral-2.143 ,rcclllcta: OouDtn'maD 66.347. Flekb
er 60.621, Wormley 52.'69. 

ommeree CommlllloD-2.0II1 preclllela. (Two to be nomlnal
cd): Davld LoD&" ... 437. Elmer Lolli' 31.457. Rlcbardaon 47,271. 
Bop" 52,299. Tallman 53.309. Younl"erman 49.647. 

COlll"l'c 101lA1 race : 
lst Dld. Republican 231 preeine" or 297: Lord 10.165. ehwen

&"tl 11.165. 

clncts in. 
Six of lhe nine Iowa City pre

cincts voted for the new city hall. 
The lal'gest vote of approval 
came [rom the second precinct ot 
the second ward which recorded 
8 tota I of 309 affirmative votes. 

The third ward offered the 
stl"ongcst opposition casting 256 
ballots against the bond issue. 

Only two precincts In Iowa 
City voted their approval for the 
\oting machines. County voters 
voted strongly against the bond 
Issue with only .. of 30 precincts 
reported backing it. 

City Hall Vot~ 
(Complete 9 Precincts) 

Yes ................. .......... .. ..... 1,689 
No ..... .................. _ .. _ ........... 1.53" 

Defeated: Yes vote only 5:t 
per cent of totaJ; Deeded 60 
per cenl to paIlS. 

First Ward-First Precinct: 92 
yes, 69 no. Secpnd Precinct: 151 
yes. 98 no. 

Second Ward .. Firsl Precinct: 
176 yes. 139 no. Second Ward: 
309 yes. 181 no. 

Third Wa.rd-118 yes, 256 no. 
Fourth Ward-First Precinct: 

176 yes. 180 no. Second Pre
cinct: 246 yes, 184 no. 

Fifth Ward-Fir~t Precinct: 
193 yes, 191 no. Second Precinct: 
228 yes, 236 no. 

Voting Machines 
(30 of S3 Precincts) 

Yes .................................... 2,024 
No .... .. .............. _ ........... 2,836 

Defeated: Yes vote only n per 
cent 01 total; needed 60 per 
.eenl to P .... 

Hospit.1 Says Kelso 
In Good Condition 

Prot. Hugh E. Kelso, 204 Lex
ington ave., 01 the SUI 'political 
science department. Is in "very 
good" condition in University 
hospital~ after catching his right 
foot in a power lawn mower Fri
day afternoon while mowing his 
lawn. hospital officia.ls said 
Monday. 

It was necessary to amputate 
two toes on the Injured foot. 
Kelso is expected to be released 
from the hospital later thls 
week. 

PIUS X's BODY RETURNED 
VATICAN CITY (JP) - The 

flower-covered crystal urn con
taining the body of newly-sainted 
Pius X was brought back Mon
day night 10 St. Peter's Basilica 
from the church of St. Mary 
Major. I 

1t was agreed that the ortlces 
of chairman and vice chairman 
will alternate each year b tween 
the university and the city. Next 
year's chairman will be a cham
ber Of commerce man, while 
the vice chairman will be [l'om 
the university. 

19 Attend Meetln .. 
Nineteen persons attended the 

mecting, which established the 
principles of the group, and 
named its major objective as 
the discussion of rna I:ters that 
concern both the city and the 
university. 

Chairman Davis said that the 
two main points where agree
ment will be sought by the group 
are matters that require joint 
cooperation. and problems that 
might be sources ot conflict b\!
tween Iowa City and SUI. 

The committee wilJ have no 
authority to act after agree
ments have been reached, but 
probably will make its decision 
~nown by recommendations t" 
the proper municipal or stale 
governmental bodies or oth~r 
organizations which do have au
thority. 

The city-univerSity g r a u p 
grew out of Temarks made by 
SUI president, Virgil M. Hanch
er, at an annual Iowa City 
chamber of commerce meeting 
January 21. 

At that time, Hancher said h"! 
felt that such a commlttce W'lS 
needed in the community and 
could be of great service. Since 
then, chamber of commerce and 
university oUicials have named 
members to serve on the com. 
mlttee. 

Hancher spoke to the meeting 
Monday, and re-afflrmed his 
statement that 'the committee 
would be useful In getting view
points of both the city and the 
university on questions at mu
tual interest. 

Provost Harvey Davis 
Chosen Clwirlllan 

World News Briefs 
A Conclensation of Late Developments 

These mi&ht include evening 
courses and additional cultural 
acUvliles such liS Iccturcs and 
concerts. hc said. 

Hanehcr mentioned the desir
ability or a larg auditorium 
that could be u d by both the 
city and the univer.lty. "There 
may come a day whcn the city 
and university could work joint
lyon a project of that type;' 
he addcd. 

Exp~lon Problem Cited 
He said that he hoped the 

problem o( city and univcrslt.y 
expansion. In opposite direc
tions to avoid congestion, will 
be worked out by the committee. 
This matter has recently been 
mentioned by univcrsity officials 
in connection with Z 0 n I n g 
changes in Iowa City. 

Brief talks were also made at 
the meeting by Chamber at 
Commerce Pr sldent Dean Jones. 
Maypr Leroy S . Mercer and 
City Manager Peter F. Roan. 
All expressed the hope that (u
ture cooperation stemming from 
the new committce will old 10 
solving mlmy problems. 

Roan said he felt tha t past 
differences between the city anJ 
university have becn due to a 
lack of Information on both 
sides, and the committee will 
oUer II solution to that problem. 

DilculS Da:rlll"bt avln,s 
The Question of adopting day

light savings time In Iowa City 
was discussed Informally at the 
meeting. The city council is 
seeking opinions ot SUI official! 
on the matter before making a 
decision to adopt the plan. 

Future mectinlls of the new 
committee wUl be held at 4 p.m. 
on the lirst Monday oC each 
month. alternately lit the cham
ber of commerce olClce and the 
university. The next meeting is 
set for July 6 at the chamber of 
commerce. 

Representatives ot the univer
sity at the meeting Monday were 
Hancher; Davis; Dean E. T. 
Petersen of the college of edu
cation; Dr. Franklin Top, head 
of hygiene and preventative 
medicine ; Prol. Jamcs Jordan. 
director of university relations; 
Prof. Paul Brechler. director of 
athletiCS; Prof. Robert Ray. di
reclor of the Institute of public 
affairs; and Fred Ambrose. busJ
ness manager and secretary of 
SUI. 

Jowl! City was represented by 
Jones. Stevenson. KaCer, Mer
cer. Roan, Harry 8. DunLap. W. 
W. SUmmerwlll, Norman B. 
Shaffer. Lyle Duncan, Roland 
Smith and DaLe Welt. 

High Court Up~olds 
Government Control 
Over Natural Gas 

W ASHINOTbN (~-The su
preme court ruled Monday the 
federal government has autho
rity to regulate the price of II 11 
natural gas flowing into inter
state commerce. 

It held 5-3 that the federal 
power commission may fix the 
rates for all natural gas pro
duced and gathered by the Phil
lips Petroleum Co. and sold to 
pipeline companies for Interstate 

American Republics To Discuss Guatemala Adion consumption. 
WA8H1NGTON (Il') - Informed diplomats said Monday \v:lde In one of two dissenting opin-

lereement it811 been reached among the American republics to hold Ions. Justice Clark said the ae
an Inter-American foreign ministers conference with the Rio trealy tion of the majority of the court 
aDd adopt a IICries of "prudent" measures to cope with rlsint com- ".brings every gas operator, from 
mUDlsm in Guatemala. These officials said the accord among 8 6ub- the smallest producer to the 
ILantial number of the 21 hemisphere nations embraces not only largest pipeline, under 'federal 
tbe advisability of holding a conference but also the general lines regulatory contro!." 
of the acUon to be taken. The United States has 'been consulting " " In so doing," Clark added. 
With llie other hemisphere nations on the basis that this country . the ~ourt acts contrary to the 
believes til ere ill sufficient grounds to invoke the Rio Military De- . mtentlOn of congress, the un· 
fense pact. derstanding of the states, and 

• • $ that of the federal power com

Ike AgClin ~blls for Congressional Support of Plan 
CHUrBaTOWN, Md. (JP) - President Eisenhower made an

other plea Monchty tor acUon in congress on hiB legislaUve program. 
He coupled ,tht 'Plea with a warning Americans must watch their 
IOvernment ,cohstantly to see It doesn't overstep Its powers and be
come a government of "merely busybodies." The President talked 
informally, without prepared text or notes, after receiving an hon
orary Doctor of Laws degree from historic Washlflilon coUele. here 
on Mo ryluud's Eastern Shol"l~. 

mission itself. The federal power 
commi5Slon ill thereby thrust In. 
to the relUlatory domain tradi
tionally reserved to the states." 

The caae Involves miUiona of 
dollars. Lawyers Itave said It 
wiU affect more than 2,300 In
dependent producers who sell 
natural ,as directly to transmis
~ion cOll1panie~. 

ill Old. Democra' IS7 preellle18 or 297: O'OollRor 4.029. Zim
merman 2.090. 
Atty. G n. ~ A. Hocgh. who 

campaigned against legaUz.ing 
the ale of IlQuor by the drink 
In Iowa, appeared early tod y to 
have won the 1\epubllcan nomi
nation [or governor. 

On the basi ot tabulated re
lUr/\ll from more than thre 
(ourthll of he preclnclll In the 
stat, the a ltorn y cener I WIIS 
glvcn 38 per cent of thl! vote in 
the six-man contest, the teature 
ot Monday's primary ejection. 

RE EIVING HER BALLOT for Monda '8 primary eledlon from Mn. Mabel FIl'l"erald. 216 Fair
child t.. poll attendant. I MI Arlene che~eI. 815 N. Dubuque st. Mh. Rex: Day, 211 E. Davl!'n
POrt. Is ca Un .. hcr ballot a' U1 polls In Ole Ity lIall tin station. Throu .. hou~ John on county. vol· 
Inr wa fairly U,ht. 

2 Demos Behind 
Army's Charges, 
McCarthy Claims 

Tucker, Trott Win Bids 
I n County AttornQY Rat;e 

WASHINGTON (Il')- S n. Jo
~eph R. McCarthy (R-Wla.) 
chnraed Monday the army accu
!lo tions against him and hi! aldl's 
were l/\lItlgated by two promLn· 
ent D mocrats In on effort to 
make the Republican party com
mit ulclde and wr ck the two
party system. 

Jn an anil"Y reply. Sen. StuDrt 
D. Symington (D-Mo.), on of !.he 

Johnson county voters at Mon. ------
day's prj mary election endor cd 
William M. Tucker Cor thc Re
publican nomination for county 
attorney and EmH G. Troll as 
the Democratic candidate to op
pose him in the Nov mber gen
eral election. 

With uno{!iclal returns re
ported early Tuesday from all 
at the 33 preclnets In the county. 
Tucker was lcading his oppo
ncnt. Shirley Porter 1.287 to 
1.161. Trott WIIS out In front of 
William H. Bartley 1.401 to 901. 

The county allorncy race, the 
cnly one In which therc were 
conteslll for the natnlnlltlon on 
both ballots. was a close one all 
the way. 

RepubUcan voters In 17 pre
cincts favored Tucker. while 
Porter led In 14 and two pre
cincts were tied. Trott won the 
Democratic vote in 26 of the 33 
precincts. 

The race for the county attor-
., 

ney nomination was the only 
contest on the Rcpublican bollo 

On the Democratic ballot, 
Frank J . Burns. teUred Iowa 
City pollcemllll. took the three
way race for the nomlno tion for 
Johnson county sherHf with 1.-
311 votes. Glen G. Helmer fol
lowed Burns with 732 votes and 
Robert E. Rowe trailed with 279. 

The only other contest on the 
Democratic ballot saw Robert J. 
Mahoney. Oxford, edge out Leo 
J . Tesar, Solon, for a term on 
the Johnson county board of su
pervisors bealnnlng Jan. 1. 1956. 
M. A. Stahle. Solon. wa.s un
challenged In his bid tor the 
term on the board beginning 
Jan. 1, 1955. 

County Coroner George D. 
Callahan, Treasurer Lumlr W. 
Jansa and Clerk of Court R. 
Neilson Miller were unopposed 
for renomination on the Demo
cratic baUot. Nor are they op.. 
IXlSed by GOP candidates. 1.955 

Johnson County 
Relults At a Glance 
(Complete sa PreC'Jncta) 

Rep~blican5-
FOR COUNTY A'M'ORNEY 
Tuckcr . 1.267 
Porter .... .. ..... 1.161 

FOR SHERIFF 
Murphy . . ....... .. .... 1.976 
FOR COUSTY RECORDER 

Jones '" .......... . .... .. .. 1,981 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Troll ...... _ .................. 1,401 
BarUe)' . ..... _.... . .... _ Be 1 

FOR HERIFF 
Burns ......... . .... .. ....... 1.311 
Helmer .......... _ .... ... ..... '732 
Rowe ... ............ ...... .. %'71 
FOR COUNTY CORONER 

Callaha n "'" ..... _ ...... 1.955 
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR 

Kanak ...... ............. _ .... %,":t 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
JallSa ....... . ................... 2.0'70 

FOR CLERK OF 
DISTRICT COURT 

MOler ...................... _ ....... %.163 
FOR MEMBER 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
(BePDnlnl" Jaa. 1, 1955) 

Stahle . .... .... .. .............. 1.7111 
(8ea'lnnllll JaD. I. 19541 

Mabone), . . ................... 1.195 
Tesar ............ .............. to 

FOR ' JUSTICES OF 
THE PEACE (!) 

ButebbaaoD ..... ............ .. . 
FOil CONSTABLES (Z) 

DIIDII ....... _ ... _ ............... .'.. 385 
Bont ........ _.... ........ ......... 54. 
Koser ................................ liS 

(State ReII1I118 00 ra.te Z) 

ballots were casl for Callahan, 
2,070 fOr Jan a and 2,063 for 
Miller. 

Democra named, bla sted Mc
Carthy liS H spreader at "lerrlble" 
unfounded doubls liS to the loy
alty lind Integrity 01 the U.S. 
Ilrmed forces and !.he wbole EL

A.st. County Auditor Willillm senhower administration. 
~. Kanak received .2.092 votcs The McCal'thy-S y m j n g ton 
In his unoppo cd bid lor the <:Josh-billercst yet to arise be
Dc m 0 c rat I c nomination for lwecn them-also brought In llic 
county auditor. County Auditor name of Clark CIIUord, one-time 
Ed Sulek will retire this tall. chief aide to former President 

Other returns from 8 of the 9 Harry S. Truman. 
city precincts were: Clash Follows Calli 

C. J. Hulehlnson. justice or the It came aCter the last 26 avall

COUNTY RETURNS-
Qble monllored telephone calls 
wer introduced as evidcnce In 
the tclevised hearJngs on the row 

(C ontillued em Page 2) between McCar!.hy Dnd army of-
------ ficlals. 

County Gives 
Schwengel Edge 

ThCl>e caJls disclosed. among 
other things. that Secretary of the 
Army Robcrt Slevens took a per
sonal interest on at least three 
occasions in tbe army career of 
G. Dav:ld Schine, drafted McCar
thy a Ide. Trar1'serij)ts o( 5 levens' 
own calls showed: Fred Schwengcl, Davenport. 

carries Johnson county by 647 
votcs In his bid (or lhe Re-

I. Stevens spoke or making 
"every fIort" to get a special 
InvesUgaUng ass i II II men t fOr 

publican nomination lor United SchLne as 500n as the wcallliy 
States reprcsentatlve from the young New Yorker completed 
Ilrst district. basic training. 

With all precincts in the ceunty A dispute developed over this 
reported. the ullofficial count cllll~id S:evens phone Schine, 
gave Schwengel l,562 to 915 for 01" did SchlOe call Stevens? In 
Herman Lord, Muscatine. any case Schlne, who took part 

In the Democratic race lor ~rsonally in the ar~ument, nev~T 
the same oUice. John O'Connor d\d get such an asslgnment. He s 
polled 1.665 votes in the county stl~ a private, as McCarthy has 
to 469 for Henry Zimmerman, pornted out several Limes. 
Daven rt SteveRi aDd CIA Head 

po . 2. Stcvens went to Allen W. 
The county gllve G. M. Lud- Dulles head of the Central Intel

wig. Tif!1n , 1.384 vo~es to 1.271 1igenc~ agency. on his own ini
v?tes . for John Wilson, Jowa tiative to see it Schlne could get 
':Ity. In the ra.ce for the Repub- an assignment with this super
hcan nomination for state rcp- secret counterespionage agency. 
f~sentative (rom thc forty-first Nothing came of it. McCarthy re
dlstrict. cently said there is evidence oC 

Scott Swisher, Iowa City. run- "Communist infiltration" of llie 
ning unopposed for the Dcm- CIA. a charge Allen Dulles has 
ocraUc nomination for state rep- denied. 
resentative from the forty-tlrst 3. Stevens rearrangcd two 
distriCt, polled 1,778 votes. wecks oC temporary duty in New 

Fred W. Schwengel 

York for Scbine, starting im
mediately after his induction, 
for the purpose of completing 
work on McCarthy subcommit
tee business. The army secretary 
personally guaranteed to Roy M. 

4 Cohn, McCarthy's chief counsel 
and a friend of Schlne. that th!s 
arrangement would go through. 
He invited Cohn to caU him at 
once if any hitch developed. 

MeCar1h,. Lubes S,.mmpoa 
The Wiseonsln senator lashed 

at Symington as "SancUmonious 
Stu" and described bim 8.!1 "!.he 
man who would be president." 

He said it was Clifford and Sy
mington who stopped St.evens 
f..'Om testifying before Ole Mc
Carthy subcommittee on the 
Zwicker incident, and who goad
ed the army secretary into filing 
the Sch1ne charges after Stevens 
had expressed doubt there was 
\'ery much substance to them. 

The top mlln must g;lln 35 per 
cent of the tota I or the sci clion 
of the nominee wUI be I It to the 
GOP state conv ntloll. Hocgh's 
percentage mount d as more and 
more precincts reported. 

Nichola 2d 
Running in second plnce stead

Ily was W. H. Nicholas, although 
Hocgh maintained a two to one 
margin. Thlrd was Rep. Erncst 
Palmer, fourth A. B. Chambers, 
who mad liquor an I ue in !.he 
campaign; fifth Rep. WlIlIam S. 
Lynes. lind sixth Benjamin Ells
worth. 

Johnson county voted with 
most of tho state giving Hocgh 
a total of J ,086 as compared to 
hls nellr st opponent Palmer 
who received 573 vot s. 

Othel"'"" Johnson county votes 
gave Nicholas 422. ahambers 
350, Lynes 132 and E11 'worth 92. 

(ndlcatlon of Vlct-or, 
Hocl(h said ea~y this morning 

thnt the rcsult.o; Ilre on indica
tion of victory. "i would not 
consld r it a per onal victory. 
but lostelld a victory tor tho 
principles for which J tood ." 

Tho whQ woo nominations 
without a conte t included: 

Lieutenant governor-Ll. Gov. 
Leo Elthon, Fertile. Republican. 
Ilnd Maurice E. Rawlings, Sioux 
Clly, Democrat. 

Secretllry of stale-Secretary 

HOEGH LEADS
(Continued 011 Page 2) 

* * * 
Hoegh Terms Win 
Victory of Principles 

CHARITON (R') - Atty. Gen. 
Leo A. Hoegl'l. the Republican 
nominee lor governor of 10W9. 
earLy Tuesday called his success 
"II vlctory for the principles upon 
which 1 have stood." 

"I am humble in this moment 
of victory," he 8ald at his home 
here. 

"I appreciate tho support the 
people of Iowa have given my 
candidacy. It is now apparent tbe 
;>rinclples I have- stood fur have 
been approved by the peoplc of 
10wlI ." 

Hoegh. who opposed legalizing 
the sale of Uquor by the drink. 
was tor ahead in the voting with 
less than 400 of the 2.481 pre
cincts unreported. lIe had a 38.5 
per cent to assure !.he nomination. 

He said he is "dceply graleful 
to the people tor endorsing the 
principles of clean and honest 
government, good schools and 
good roads. 

"It will be my objective to 
build an even greater Iowa." he 
added. 

"I do not consider the victory 
a personal victory but a victory 
for the principles upon which [ 
have atood. 

"1 also consider it a vote of 
approval lor my policies in the 
ollice of attorney general-law 
enforcement on a uniform basis 
with (avor to none." 

• 
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Rhee Claims 
U.S. Should 
Quit 'Geneva 

lOustMc(arthy 
Move Fairs 

The Persuaders .French Genera/7tdmits _official daily 
Annom Campaign £OSs' 'B tJ L LET I N 

SEOUL (JP) -President Syng
man Rhee said Monday the 

I n Wisconsin 
United States and South Korea SAUK CITY, Wis. (jp) - The 
should walk out of the Geneva Joe Must Go club's movement to 
conference immediately. recall Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-

"America is losing too much Wis.) lalled Monday and the 
face every day." the South Kor- question immediatley arose whc
can Pr sident declared in an thUt' it helped or hurt the con-I 
Interview at the presidentir,l troversial junior senatol' trom 
mansion, Wisconsin. 

Rhee said he had not aban- Leroy Gore. Sauk City weekly 
doned the idea of "the use or nl.'wspaper editor, who started 
forcc or the threat of force" tile drive to recall McCarthy 
for the unllication of Kore~. from the senate. and other lead
the issue which the Geneva con- e··s. while admitting their "drive 
terencc has been debating 111.lIt- had tailed claimed that "it proved 
lessly. - that anti-McCarthy sentiment 

"The ~atter alternative is es- would see him defeated in an 
pecially . promising." Rhee con-I election today." 
tinued. McCarthy supporters. on the 

''It is obvious that the Soviet other hand, pointed to the tact 
Union Clbes not want and is not that the Joe Must Go club. by 
prepared for an all-out war at ils own admission, obtained only 
this time-and what the Soviet 335.000 signature. on petitions 
says is law for her minjqns." Cor a l'ecall election. 

Rhee - urged anti-communist This figure, they said, is less 
nations to abandon "talk and than half of the number of voters 
appeasement" and tell the Reds who cast ballots against McCar
to get out of Indochina ana thy when he was elected to the 
Korea r we shall f,ight you, sE'nate in 1952. 
using ry weapon at our com- McCarthy defeated Thomas 
mand a d attacking cvery legit i- Fairchild. a Democrat. in 1952 by 
mate . get." a vote of ,870.4~4, to 731 .402. 

" {r' " ." The WIsconsin senator took no 
I til nk. he saId, the Com- public notice of the recall mvoe

munisW would heed such an menl 

Paris, Geneva Await 
Molotov's Next Move 

SAIGON. Indochina (JP)-Gen. 
Henri Navarre admited Monday TUESDAY. JUNE 8, 1954 
night failure of a five-month seize a long strip at Vie lITam's 
Freneh Union campaign intend- coast had met with no success. U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 

. ~: c~~t:~a~hnn~~~minh strength French Union forces estab- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

I 
He said this might pose an lished ~ beach head at Tuy Hoa. in the Prealdent's oltlce. Old Capitol. 

even greater immediat.e threat· 250 trules northeast of Saigon, TUESDAY. JlJNE 8. 1954 6:30 p.m.-All Alumni Butfet 
to his successor than the sitU-' last Jan. 21 in what was billed 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- Supper, North Dinln, Room, 

I alion in the Red river delta. then as their first large scale ot- eers Travelogue. Dr. Homer L. CurrJ~r Hall. 
Navarre described as "pure fensive not aimed primarily at Dodge. "Exploring the Desert Saturday, June 12 

hysteria" reports that the delta dl f( b I bl by Canoe." Shambaugh Lecture Alumni day. 
was in imminent peril. Advices war ng a re e ow.. I Room. Library. 12:30 p.m.-Alumni Silver Ju-
from Hanoi said the rebels were But Navarre said his tToops- Wednesday, June 9 bilee Luncheon, Iowa Union. ,I 

pushing closer to the delta from mostly Vietnamese - failed to .5:00 p.m,-Close of Second Se- 3:00-5:00 p.m.-All-A I u m n i 
Dien Bein Phu in an attempt to destroy six Vletminh regiments mesler classes. Coffee Hour, Iowa Union. 
close a pincers on that northern- operating in the area. Last week 7:30 p.m.-Campus Band Con- 6:30 p.m.-Alumni. Golden Ju-
most strategic area of Indochina. cert,. West Approach, Old Capl- bilee Dinner. Iowa Union. 

the French high command said tol. Tuesday, June 15 Navarre. who has been re
lieved as commander-in-chief in 
Indochina. told newsmen the op
eration launched in January to 

Stevens Resigns 
As Grinnell Head 

200 Vietnamese were wiped out Thursda)', June 10 8:00 a.m. - Summer Session 
and 100 more mauled by Viet- 8:00 p.m.-Medical ConvOCl:\- Registration. fi~d house. 
minh troops at Gung Son. 25 tion, North Gymnasium. Field 9:30 a.m.-University C I u b 

House. Kensington Coffee and Bridl~, 
miles west ot Tuy Hoa. Iowa Union. 

Navarre said the cehtTal An- FrIday, June 11 Wednesda,. JUDe 1. 
nam situation held more pOten- 9:30 a.m.-University Com - 7:00 a.m.-Opening of Clae.;es. 
tial 'danger for hill successor, mencement. field hOUse. Thursday. June %4 
Gen. Paul Ely, than the delta. 6:30 p.m.-SUI Emeritus Club, 2:30 _ 4:30 p.m. - University 

'I'he retiring commander said South Dining Rpom, Currier Club Guest Tea Program, Iowa 
the six Vietminh regiments in Hall. Union. 

GRINNELL (JP) - Dr. Samuel central Annam could strike 
N. Stevens. president of Grin- southward from the Kontum (For IDlormatlon rerardll1C dates beyond thIs schedule, 
nell college tor the past 14 years. Plateau toward Dalat. only 120 lee reservatIons In the office or the President, Old Capitol). 
resigned Monday. effective ~t 
once. and the trustees designat- miles northeast .of Saigon. an~ 
ed Rupert A. Hawk acting presi- t~e sum"'!er c~pltal. of Bao Dal, 
dent until a successor to Stevens I VIet Nam s chief of state. 
is selected. In an open letter to his troops. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ultimat.lim. Korea could then be I It ~vas necessary fOI' the Joe 
unifiE;<\~and thc war in Indo- Must Go club to obtain 403 904 ~~NEVA (JP)- Soviet Foreign i - - - - -----;-----
china , ~lOUght to an honorable signatures on rccall petitions 'be- Mllllster V. M. Molotov clearly decide Ollso the future of Premier 
conclu~~n.': . . i'lre the names could be submit- dominated the negotiations for Joseph Lanlel's government in 

The ~,·.esld~nt saId that If .the ted to the secreta,y of state for a peace in Indochina Monday nigh! Pal'is and the head of the French 
~ommuJllsts Ignore~ the wamlllg, decision on their validity. Had I em ~he eve of a c~mrercnce session delegation here. Foreign Minister 

Announcement of the change Navarre said the calling of the 
was mode by the trustees. who Genev,a c?nterence had caused 
said Stevens' resignation w~s the Vlctmmh to m?ve ahead its 
accepted "with regret." Stevens plans for an offenSIve. 
said his plans were not defini.e He assailed as false, rumors 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clb editor el 
The Dally rowan In the newsroom In the Conununlcations. Center. 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr first pub. 
licatlon: they wllJ NOT be aecepted by phone, and mu.t be 
TYPED or LEGfflLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoulble 

but added that he would spend spread since the fall of Dien penon. 

We hdve . no chOIce except to the drive succeeded there still which may prOVIde the key to the Georges Bidault. 
fight" Ih Korea . because other- 'os a question whethl.'r an elec- : Cuture or that wat·-troubled re- Molotov and Blrtaul1 

a "good deal of my time taking Bien Phu that he had defended 
care of my management con- upper Laos for political reasons; 
sultant business." that he had ignored an alternate 

wise the Communists "soon will tion would have been ordered be- I gion. 
have made the north into a col- cause many experts believe the Molotov, aite.· six weeks ot lu
ony of~ed China." . co'ngress is the sole j)Jdge or its tile debate. was expected to make 

State Results 
(CdMilll/cd fr(llll Page 1) 

F'olt U.s.ENATOR 
(From 33 Johnson Connty 

'j Precincts) 
Gillette ' ........ " ....... " .... 2,119 

FOR GOVERNOR 
(From 33 Johnson County 

Precincts 

I"embers. &n important statement of Com-
GOre said that "nearly 400.000" munist policy at 1-oday's 17th 

signatures had been obtained on session on Indochina , 
the petitions over to Dist. Atty. His declaration may have an 
estimate that only 335.000 were \important bearing on the dead
valid. IClcked peace talks here. It may 

Tense Pa~liamenl Approves 
Jap National Police Bill 

Molotov's views will reach 
Paris as the national assembly 
engages in crucial debate on the 
Indochina policy of the French 
government. An attack here by 
the Soviet diplomat on Bidault 
cculd have serious repercussions 
for his government. Many be
Ueve Molotov asked for a semi-

I 
public session of the conference 
today with thc assembly debate 

' jn mind. 
Molotov talked to Bidault for 

nearly an h<lur Monda:,t in what 
French sources described as a 
"cordial atmosphere." They dis
cllssed the long debated subject 

In addition to his college du- plan from his subordinates for 
ties. Stevens has been an active defense of the northwest Indo
partner in the firm of Stevens, china fortress.' 
Thurow and Associates of Chi- Navarre said it was militarily 
cago. psychological consultants necessary to keep Luang Pra
to industries. bang and Vientiane, the royal 

Stevens. now 53 years old. was and administTative capitals, of 
39 when elected president of Laos. trom tailing into Vietmlnh 
Gdnnell in June, 1940. He came hands because their loss would 
to Grinnell from Northwestern have opened Thailand and Cam
Unive1'5ity. Evanston, m., where I bodia to invasion and with them 
he had served 'for 16 years. I all at southeast Asia. • 

* * .* 
lIerrlng .. " ... " ..... "" ..... 2.070 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS 

FIRST DISTRICT 
TOKYO (JP) The Diet Monday 

approvcd Prime Minister Shigel'u 
Yoshida's national police bill in a 
tense session boycotted by So
CIalists and guarded heavily oy 
police, 

--~----------- of a neutral commission to po1ice 

Interpreting 
the News 

Vietminh . Soldiers 
Move to Penetrafe 
French Union Lines (l81 of 297 Precincts) 

O'Connor .. " ... " .............. 4,&2"9" 
Zimmerman .......... "..... .2.090 

}'OR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
41st D1SRICT 

\ 

(From 33 Johnlton County 
I'reclncts 

Sw\sbu ............. ............. l."S 
FOR U.S. SENATOR 

(From 33 john so Cnounty 
Precincts) 

Martin ..... .. .......... . " ....... 2.382 
FOR GOVERNOR 

(2.147 of 2.481 precincts) 
Cham ers ...................... 30.387 
El1slV ih ....................... '7.8'79 
Hoe ............................ 85.980 
Lyn .... ..... ..... ~ .......... 24.138 
Nlch as ................. ...... 41 ,696 
Paltrier ................ .. .. ..... 31.562 
FO EPRESENTATIVE IN 

CONGRESS 
1st DISTRICT 
of 2117 Precincts) 

Lor ... , .. ......... .. ............ 10.165 
Sch &,el .......... .... ..... 11.765 
STA1'E REPR,t:siNTATlVE 

" FOR 
41st DISTRICT 

(From 33 Johnson County 
PrecIncts) 

Ludwig " ................. ........ 1,384 
WUson .. " ... ................. " .. . 1.271 

C-ountV Returns-
Continued from Page 1) 

peace. received 896 votes to gain 
the Democratic renomination 
lin opposed for that pOSition. 

Two constables were nomi
nated on the Democratic ballot 
hom a field of thTee candidates. 
Presto!1. Koser and C. H. Horst 
rcceiveg the nominations with 
813 and 546 votes. respectively. 
John ~na trailed with 385. 

Unop})osed candidates on the 
GOP ·ballot. all for renomina
tion, wire Sheriff Albert J. Mur
phy. ~l1nty Recorder R. J. 
Jones Id Justice of the Peace 
J. ~. man Toomey. Murphy 
polled' ll.976 votes. Jones re
ceived'! 1.981 and Toomey re
ce ived 1.063. UnoffIcial returns 
on Murphy and Jones were from 
the 33 ( county prec.incts, while 
returns

l 
for Toomey were for the 

9 city precincts. 

Visitors were barred Cram the 
Dil:t buHding. Guards were in
creallc~ around Yoshida himself 
as talk of assassination increased 
Scme newspapers even talkf'c1 
openly of assassination. 

The Socialists. who charge Jo
I)an is returning to a state of 
prewar facism. also faced a vote 
of censure for last Thu rsday's 
riot in the Diet during which 50 
persons were injured. 

Yoshida's Liberal Conservative 
party at a committee session in 
thl:; lower house decided to brine! 
UI) a censure motion Wednesday 
ugainst 46 Socialists they accused 
of being major offenders in last 
week's violence. 

An unnamed Socialist leader 
wa~ quoted as saying the ]35 left 
and right wing Sociplists in the 
lower house would resign if any 
cf the 46 a re expelled. It was 
possible Yoshida 'was simply 
using the threat of ~xplusjon t.:. 
cool off the angry ~ocialists. 

However, Yoshkla's wFath was 
high because the Socialist upris
ing forced him to postpone in
definitely his world tour. long a 
pet project of the little prime 
minister. 

Final 'approval of the police 
l' i11 came in the upper hOlls.:'. 
Socialists relused to attend. Th~ 
measure gives the governme:1t 
control over city pdlice as well 
as rural police. In breaking u9 
J:lpan's police state, occupation 
autLorities made city poli('e in
dependent. 

LEGISLATOR'S DRESS Is torn durin&, Thursday's 
rIot In the Japanese parliament. Forty-six were Injured durin .. 
the 28-minute oproar over measures to centralize rural and ur
ban poHce In Japan: 

the Dai~Iowan 
Published dall.v except Sunday and 

Monda), a~d legal hollda,. by Student 
Publicntlolls. Inc .• 128 Iowa Ave .. Iowa 
City. IOWA . Entf>rrd a8 second claD 
mail matter at the post ofllc" at 
'own City. 'lnder the act of con,reSi 
01 March .2. 187D. 

. MF.IIIBI& 0' the AIISOCIATID P&YI 

. The A •• ocl.1£d Preu I. entitled ex
clll.lv~y to the use lor republlcaUon 
01 all Ihe local newl prlnled In Ihl. 
newspaper as w~U al an AP new. 
dispatch ••. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 8. 1954 

.rro.. 01 .. Id .. blerlb".. I' reported 
" • I.m. Tbe D.lly 10""" clrcullUon 
".,,"' ... nl, In Ihe ,ear 0' Old Jour· • .u.", •• i1dl .. ,. Dubuqu ..... I.",a 
."e .• I. open from " a.m. t. I~ neon 
Tu.d.,. Ib,.urh Sa'a".r; • I.m. 10 
I: ..... If ••• ay. 

CaU 4191 'rom noon to mldnllht 1;
rep." ne.. Iteml. W .... D', ,.re 
...... , or •••• aDeemenll t. The DaJly 
,...... E'U.rlal orne.. Ire In Tile 
C ... manlcaUens Center. --------------

DA""Y IOWAN t:D1TOKIAL STAFF 
EdItor .. .. ............ Dwight Jensen 
Monaglng Edilcr . . . . .. lJlck Soloway 
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t!1e hoped for cease fire in Indo
china. but failed to reach agree
ment on its compOSition. the 
sources said. 

Bidault was reported prepared 
to make one concession-that the 
neutral nations supervision com
mission might include one Com
munist nation. The Communists 
earlier had asked that the super
visory commission for Indochina 
should be'modelled after the Ko-
rean commission, which consist
ed of Poland, Czechoslovakia. 
Switzerland and Sweden. 

Record Uhimpresslve 
The V.S. pOinted to the un

impressive record of the Korean 
commission and rejected thiS set
up Cor Indochina. Switzerland 
nnd Sweden have repeatedly 
complained thcy were unable to 
carry out their control mission in 
North Korea because of Commu
nist obstruction. 

By J.l\'f. ROB£RTS JIt, 
Assoelaltd Press 

News AMlyst .f HANOI, Indochina (JP) - Viet
I 

minh froops from Dien Bien Phu 
A hundred million dollars is cut closer to the Red river dell;\ 

only small change in America's 
world-wide defense program, Monday in a huge SCiSSOTS move-
but 'it is a significant break in merrl aimed.at , slicing-ihroUgh 
thc Washington administra- Fre'nch Union defenses in north
tion's effort to h01d down on eastern Indochina. 
foreign aid.· Pivoting from Phu Th 65 

When Premier Menderes of 0, 
Turkey arrived in this country mHes northwest ot Hanoi, the 
he was seeking the answers to rebel columns pressed on despite 
various questions. Getting the poundlngs from tons ot high ex
money. which practically dou- I ptosive bombs dropped by 
bles the military aid program French pLlots from American
for Turkey during the next year, supplied B26's, Corsairs, Privat-
was a partial answer. eel'S and Helldivers, 

In trying to set up his own While the rebel columns cut 
program. Menderes wanted Lo in from the west, other Viet
know what the U.S. planned for minh that have infiltrated the 
the next four years. He got no delta until ther now number 
answer to that one. more than 100,000 struck at 

Now apparently the Commu- Asked About NATO small French Union garrisons 
nists have reduced their demand Next, he. wanted to know Sunday and Sunday night 
to one Communist "neutral" on 
the commission. Bidault was re
ported as being persuaded that a 
body with three Asian nations. 
one Communist and one Western 
I!ation might bE' the solution. 

There was no indication the 
U.S. had changed its view against 
I putting a Communist nation on 
the commission. 

High·Court Up~OIds 
Lobbyists Rules 

WASHINGTON (jp)- The su
preme court Monday upheld the 
constitutionality of provisions in 
t~e 1946 law which require con
gressional lobbyists to register 
und file financial reports, 

To rule otherwise, Chief Jus
tice Warren said in delivering 
tile 5-3 decision. "would be to 

I (i(!ny congress in large measure 
tile power of self-protection." 

The court said. however. it was 
r..ot necessary at this tim.e to de
cide the constitutionality o( a 
lJl'ovision in the Lobbying act set
ting up penalties for violations. 
That question. Warren said. could 
be settled separately if suits are 
filed later involving persons sen
tenced under the law. 

Hoegh Leads-
(COIIUnlted from Page 1) 

whether North Atlantic Treaty . 
Organization objectives, which Two Vietnamese mil ita r y 
have always been ahead of ac- posts (ell to the rebels after 
tual accomplishments, were go- night attacks. one near Son Tay, 
ing to be revised. 3f> miles northwest of Hanoi. ana 

Turkey, which has never wav- the .other nea r' Haiphong, the 
ered in her determintion to face big China Sea pod through 
Rus~ with everything she can villich indispensable American 
possibly muster. has b~en unable war supplies reach the French. 
to meet her assigned quota. The French are heavily rein
She became alarmed last year forcing the Haip'hOlig area. 
when Washington announced its North ot Haiphong, a third 
intention of cutting aid . Withou~ militia garrison smashed Mf its 
it. Ankara said. she would fall attackers in a six-hour battle 
still farther behind. that once saw Vietminh troo'ps 

The Turks also pointed out grab part of the French fortifi
that their economic develop- cations. . 
ment was making steady pro- Other Vietnamese and French 
gress toward the pOint where troops, mopping up rebels with
they would soon be far better , in a few miles of Hano~ report
able to assume a greater pro- ed killing about 50 rebels anel 
portion of the military burden capturing a score more. 
themselves. The whole plan, 
they argued. would fall short 
of completion without continued 
aid. Memphis Gillege 

Bar! S Negroes 
Several Factors Recombed 

The money grant indicates 
that thl! U.S. recognizes several 
factors: 

1. Turkey is the only feather MEMPHrS, tetin. (JP) - Five 
in the allied cap in the Middle Negroes .tried to enter Memphis 
East unless you include Pakis- State College Monday. They 
tan, which some chancelleries were not accepted. 
do when using that geographical The students went to the col, 
term. lege after a l;onfer~nce with the 

2. There is talk of including tieV'. Van J. Malone. Baptist I 
her in the group of western minister and president of the 
countries - France. Britain and Memphis branch of the' National ' 
the U.S. - which has guaranteed AssocIation fhr tlie Advance
to maintain the status quo be- ment of Colored People, and 
tween Israel and the Araa James F. Estes, attornl!y for the 
States under the Palestine truce, NAACP. 
which is constantly being strain- Esies had said previously the 
ed toward the breaking point. NAACP will go to court if the 

Melvin D. Synhorst, Orange 3. Turkey must play an im- Ne~oes .were Lurned down. 
City, Republican. and Frank L. portant Tole if Iran and Iraq. The Negroes appeared fn line 
Daven, Des Moines, Democrat. where she is not very well liked. with about 200 students walting 

AudItors are to fill the break between to register for the summer term. 
State auditor-Auditor C. B. Turkey and Pakistan in the free . There were no inridents. 

world defense line. Increasing ~ 
Akers. Ottumwa. Republican, aid to Turkey assuring these ,R. P. Clark, registrar, told the 

D
and J. Rex Weddle, Knoxville. countries of &nerica's growing five he could nol accept them 

emocrat. interest in the area is important until he gets instructitins from 
State treasurer-J. E. Hansen. bait to them.' I the State Board of Education. 

Dedham. Democrat. lover and above these specific Memphis state President J. M. 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCK-
ers mllSt be checked in by June 
12th. After the 12th locks will be 
removed and all contents de
stroyed. 

THE IOWA MEMORIAL UN
ion is caliing in all pictures 
rented to housing units and uni
vetsity offices froJ;l1 the rental 
reproduction COllection for in
ventory, checking and repair. 
Deadline date was June 2. The 
Union is requesting that all pic
tures which have not been re
turned be brought to the Union 
offices as soon as possible. 

THE UNIVERSITY CON-
cert band will present a Com
mencement concert Wednesday, 
June 9 on the west approach 
lawn to Old Capitol, at 7:30 p.m. 
No tickets are required. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE RE
gistered with the Educational 
placement Office. and are still 
seeking positions. should contact 
tb.at office regarding any change 
ot acfdress for summer. 

THE IOWA FLYING CLUB 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Wednesday. June ;) 
at 7:30 p.m. in conference room 
2 of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
lf your're interested in flying 
for fun 01" in learning to fly in
expensively come meet. the club 
members. 

Falling Tree Limb 
Dtlrftages 2 Cars 

No one was injured, but an es
timated $1.300 worth of damages 
to two cars resulted Monday af
ternoon when a trel! limb 
l:rashed down on the vehicles jn 
the parking area near the Iowa 
City park swimming pool. Iowa 
City police reported. 

A car owned by Everett Bu
Line at Lone Tree. sustained an 
estimated $1.000 in damages 
when the branch smashed the 
roof ot the hard-to\:> convertible. 

Damall!s of $300 to another 
car. belonging to carl E. Schil
Iig, 18. 2f> N. Van Buren st., al
so resulted. 

Schillig, who was swimming 
in the pool when the limb fell, 
about 3:30 p.m., said that the 
heavy branch apparently "just 
fell ofC' the tree trunk. 

He said the branch did. not 
'appear to be cut or rotten, and 
that there was no breeze at the 
time. 

"r guess it was just 'an act of 
God'." the youth ruefully sltid. 

Buline. who was not in the 
immediate area when the acci
dent occurred. could not be 
reached for comment. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAL£WAR 
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T ••• aa." June II Hnw 

Mornln.- Chapel 
News 
Kltch~1l Concert 
The Book'hell 
Mominil S~r~nade 
New. 
lIonlollr Mer<laln'" 
relltl"al of Woltz"" 
, pl TlIP"e B. Light 
Public Health 
prayer fOI' p,.Ace 
Rh~thm Ramble. 
N';..,! 
Guest Star 
Musical ChNs 
Adv.nture~ III MusiC 
Mmlc By Roth 
Npw. 
Jnln the Nav:-, 
Ma~l.rwork. From France 
rea Time 
Children's HOllr • 

THE RESERVE DESK IN 
the University library will be 
open Friday and Sunday Ju:te 
J I and 13 till 9 :50 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH THE 
university to certify their status 
as students or their admission 
for the next academIc year are 
asked to leave the[r request at 
the office of the registrar before 
leaving the campus. Certifica
tions can not be sent to selective 
service boards unless the stu
dent requests a cel'tification 01 
unless it is requested by the lo
cal board. Students interested 
in a student deferment renewal 
should be certain that their re
quest is on file with the regis
trar. 

ANY MEMBER OF $ VI 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend \he You:ng Republi
cans state convention in Des 
Moines, July 22. please con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae Bartley at X2449 for 
further details. 

TH'E UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge at Mrs. 
Becky Albright from June \\ to 
June 22. Telephone h'er at 
8-4282 if a sitter or informatiolJ 
aboul joining the group is de
sired. 

AEC To Consider 
Only Written Plea$ 
For Oppenheimer . 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Tpe At
omic ;Energy commission said 
Monday night .it can no! petllllt 
attorneys fOT Dr. J. Robert Op
penheJmer to make oral pleas 
for his reinstatement but will 
give "very careful considera
tion" to their written arguments. 

The AEC said it is permitting 
the written brief to be oUered 
although security clearance pro
cedures "make no provision tor 
submission of a brief. or (or brnl 
argument." when a case comes 
before the commission itself. 

A June 3 letter from AEC 
general manager K. D. Nichols 
to Lloyd K. Garrison. Oppell
heimer's attorney. · giving. tilt 
commission position was mJlde 
public tonight. the AEC said, be
cause parts of the letter ha,tj:ap
pea red in the press. 

A special three-man boai-d 
ruled 2-1 last Tuesday that Op
penheimer, 50-year-Old father or 
this country's atomic bomb, WIS 

a "loyal citizen" but declared 
him a security risk. This barred 
him from any further access to 
atomic-hydrogE!n bomb secretS. 

Oppenheimer's attorneys &.k
ed the AEC to bypaft thl! 91-
ual revIew by tli4! ' commlssiob·. 
Per son n e 1 Security Revib' 
board and take the; case "unAtr 
Immediate consideration" itsi!lt. 
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. Secretary of AgricultUre - things, the Increase is also Sig- I Slnith said he had instrU~ed the 
Secretary Clyde Spry. Bronson. r nlficanf against a background ot registrar "not to' ad:ept appHca-
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er 1. Conway. Musca(Jne. I.and defense empha~is. But there is when and how its decision ban
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Sunbathers Exhibit Stages of ' Suntan 

m.u, c . .... Phol.1 
THE THREE COEDS in Ihls pictUre represent va r'ous , 'a,.e. 01 nnfan. June bUey, AZ, OraelUn
fer, lelt. showed" "enera' all over tan. Jean Ewer • . A", 1o",. Cfty, eenler. .bowed a brl,.hi plnJl on 
'be. backs 01 her le,.s, lndleailnl' she I due 10 turn over. alt,. Codd'nl"on, A3, 'OIlX Fal .. , .D., had 
a pink ,low on all of her exposed skin, lodlcaUn,. he , hould be hitlde the bolUe. 

City Coune" 
, Decide 
Time Pro61em 

Wheth r Iowa City will follow · 
suit and adopt daylight saving I 
Ome a 21 other southeastrrn 
Iowa town have done will be 

d termined today by the city 
council after a public hearln& at 
7:30 p.m. 

The council decided on this 
procedude atter dlscussInC the 
time change at a peelal mee: 
ing Saturday afternoon. 

Councilman W lter L. Daykin, 
head of Industrial management 
at SUI , Indicated Monday a1ter
noon that he ur,ed the publlc 
hearing before final cUon so 
that everyone wantIng to pres-
ent his own views )\'ould have 

I that opportunity. " I'm jlUt in
terested in tlUnl the l& ue de
mocra\lcally," . Da kin em ph -
hed. 

m ro Give V.ews 
One reason the hear ing wu 

cheduled, council members aid, 

0.. '" . __ . . __ Ie per woN 
'I'Iaree ",1 __ . J!e per eft 
I'IYe .. ,.. "._." 15c "er .... 
'h* "'1 .,, __ . Zk per _rd 
OM M..ua _ _ ne pel' _d 

lIblImum eb"" see 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One lnsertlon ... __ .9Se per inch I <=A-'ltERA. S5mm 11 l ina I1 · A and "'Iulp
FIve lnsert.lons per month, rn nt Ptrf~1 condlUon. C pu~ 

in tl 8Se i h . ne",·. ~u Illr II !WM. 01&1 I-07U. 
per ser OD_._._ per DC FOR SALE. • ft. obi~ H • Beaut l-Ten insertions pel' month, ful Con41t1on. $1000 1-4025. 

per ifts«t.iolL. ..... 80c per!nch I USED,.. ov ... ;IK-tr-I-e -ranae..---r~-
.,.... . .... I1.iN ••• 1 t. buill ... ., h lntr m"'hl~ uted ~frltr-

TN DlIIly '0_. a .I1. . om.. e .... ton. u • ..·.I~r beettft. l.arew 
.... _.1 Iarl B.U O. all Company. atto .. frorn Cil)' B all. D ial 

1iI1. 

4191' 
Autol For Sole - Used 

Ford. f1~ .O!J DIal 8M1. 

1W PON'I'lAC Cultom CataUn.t. Load - lISED TV .. \.I 1%',"-17". ~7$. Dfal 
I'd. 5arrlJf .. lO . PI1on~ M.... aot. 

--------------------------WANUD. LIte Junk... net wrec ....... 
ZaJ~k 1-1111 . 

Sunbathers Advised To ' Be Cautious ~~~lil::~:~!L:~~ ~~I ~:::~~ 
--------------------------'-1 Robert Yetter, Iowa City bUJI
believe continuous exposur to ones turn up at Student Health ine sman who pr tented a peU
sunlight is at least a probable every year to be lrea~ed tor sun- tion signed by daylight time ad

INt DE SOTO C*),·"r1lbte. RadIo an4 TRUNKS. IUII.a eo, lootlocke";' Hock -
heal ..... uthl blue With whlU &10.. 1:) 8 Loan. 

wa1ll, new top tnt Phon I-~. '::"::-:-::-::--:-:-:.:---:--::-~ 

Wonted 
By JIM OWENS 

Dr. Chester 1. Miller, SUI stu
dent health d irector, has oflered 
some hints to sunbathers eager 
to acquire an eally suntan. A 
sun tan IS all right, he said, but 
one should start sensibly and 
use cau tion to 'avoid a bad burn. 

Miller's advice comes at a 
time when sur stUdents are 
fi nding tha i suntans are back in 
foshion. A few rosy burns and 
some rea l tans ca n already be 
seen on the tennis cou rts across 
from the library, and it is re
ported that as many as fifty girls 
at a time can be found on the 
Currier sundecks on any clenr 
day. 

If one has ever had a bad re
actIon trom exposure to the sun, 
it is wise to use great cautio!) 
in sunbathing, Miller said. For 
exampie, if the sun's heat causes 
headaches it is best to stay out 
of the sun, as such a reaction 
shows lack of resistance to the 
sunlight. 

Cancer Occurrence 
Nearly every year some medi

cal authorities warn against too 
much exposure to direct sun
light, on grounds that such ex
posure is related to skin cancer 
occurrence. There seems to be 
some basis tor the warning, as 
90 per cent of t he cases OCC'Jf 

on the face and other exposc,d 
parts. According to one study, 
skin cancer cases are eigh t tim e~ 
8S freq uent among U.S. navy 
men, who often must work in 
di rect sunlight, as among thl! 
popula tion in general. 

Miller sa id many physicians 

predisposing fac tor in the oc- burn. We fix them up, and the 
curence of skin cancer. next year they're back - burned 

A tan that is too dark may to a frazzle." 
injure the layer of skin contain
ing the tan-producinll' .pi&'men
talion, he said. An example o! 
such an overdone tan is the ex- Kay Taylor Named 
t remely dark "cooked" skin ot M~ I P 
lifegua:ds and othe!s who must ISS owa ress 
work In the sunlight without 

protect~~ Be Beneflelal I Photographer of '54 
In spite 01 the risk of sun

burn or othor harmful effects I)t 
sunbathing, Dr. Miller said that 
a sensibly acquiTed tan is bene
f icial. The absorbed sunUght 
aids in the body metabol\sm of 
certain vitamins needed for good 
health. 

He pointed out that each per
son must find his own system 
for best getUng tanned. The 
method should be worked out 
with caution, by the indlvldual. 
In genera l, he said, the Iairer 
one's complexion, the greater is 
the chance of getting burned in
stead of tanned. 

One should start by exposing 
himself to the sun only a short 
time each day - about 15 min
utes is right (or most people. 
Use of oil or 10 lion on the skin 
while sunbathing helps keep the 
skin from becoming dry or 
cracked. 

Miller admits that advice, and 
even bitter experience, doesn 't 
always teach one proper respect 
for the sun. "You'd expect peo
ple to be more reasonable," he 
said, "but we have the same 

Kdy Taylor 
Iowa Cameramen' CllOicr 

Rightsf Duties1)f Iowa Labor 
To' Be Viewed al Conference 

Kay Taylor. Nt , Tuls , Okla ., 
was named "Miss Iowa Press 
Photographer of 1954" Saturday 
at thc annual convention of the 
Iowa Press Photolraphers asso
ciation at the Iowa Center for 
Contin uation Study, 

The convention was held In 
conjunction with the Sevenlh 
Iowa News Photography short 

Iowa labor will examine its --------------- course, ep-sponsored by the SUI 
rights and responsibili ties in k in, labor economics; PIO!. Clar- school oC Journalism and the 
American economics and law ~nce Updegraff, 01 law; Prot . cDmeramen's group. 
and in world affa irs J une 14-16 Clark Bloom, of economics; Prot. Miss Taylor reigned last faU 
at the Iowa Center for Con linua- Waller Steigleman, oC journal- as " Miss P e rfect Profile" nnd 
lion Study. ism, and Lew Wagner, research "Dolphin Queen." 

Classes of the third annual assistant in the SUI bureau Of Featured speaker at a dinner 
la bor short course conducte(l business and economic researcr. Saturday nikbL In Coralville was 
jointly by the Iowa state federa- Morgan will give the conclud- . Wallace Kirkland, s t8ft photog
lion of labor and the SUI bureau tng add ressj "Current Develop- ra pher for Ll le ma,a:tlne. 
of labor and management will ments in Organi:ted Labor," Fri- Relating some of his experienc
open Monday, June 14, with se:!- day afternoon prior to the pres- (' with LICe since L942, Kir k
sions on labor law and history. entation of certificates of course land advised h is listeners, "Fol-

Featured speakers of the week completion by ISFL preslder.t lew your interests wherever they 
inclllde J ay Lovestone on ''Labor Mills. lead and forget the money." 
in World Affa irs" Tuesday eve- "When we- shut our cyes we 
ning ana John M. Brumm on can see all sorts of things," said 
"Union H'ea lth Problems" Wed- the world-famous cameraman. 
nesday morning. Lovestone i~ "Our mind reproduces the image 
executive di rector of the com- and we can call up this image 
mlttee for the nation's health any time we want. 
appointed by Presiden t Eisen - "Peop]e are too busy these 
hower. . N i net y - three intermediate days to use this principle:' he 

Ibwa labor leaders on the pro- "couls of Cardinal council o f said . "We must start with these 
gram include Ray Mills, Des Girl Scouts have registered lor thoughts, then create the image. 
Moines, ISFL president ; John E. intermediate scout day camp, The photograph is a symbol of 
C-osgrove, Des Moines, ISFL dir- Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive (li- this creation." 
ectOr 01 education and research, rector of the counell and director Other speakt'rs at the three-
and Henry Schwenker, Burling- of the camp said. dey short course included Don 
Ion member of the ISFL execu- The camp will open Wednes- Ullang, asslstmt chief photog-
ilve board. day at the ]owa City park. Meet· tdpher at tbe Des Moines Regis-

A panel discussion Thursday Ings will be held there trohl 3 tE=r and Tribune, and Don PadU-
Ct "u · S 't' p.m. to 7 p.m. on Wedhhday, la, associate news director and a ernoon on mon ecur l y m 

Iowa" wiJl bring together An- 7;30 a.m. to 10 a.m. Friday, and head ot news photolI'aphy at sta-
drew Frommelt, ]owa legislator again Wednesday, June 18, 10 t ion WecO-TV, Minneapolis. 
from Dubuque, Chester Morgan a.m. to 3 p.m. Headquarters are Both are SUI graduates. 
ot the SUI department of labor in the park's log cabins. Speaking on the use 01 the 
and managemen t ; Mills, Cos- The last meeting of the day 85 mm camera in news photog-
grove and Schwenker. camp will be at Camp Cardinal, !i"aphy, the Des Moines pnot

Thursday, June 17, from 3 p.m. p!lotographer s tressed the more Other SUI staff members who . to 8 p.m. Families and friends l:nagtnative and original .photos will participate in sessions ot 
the labor short course include of the Girl Scouts are invited to and picture stOries possible with 

a campfire to be held at 7 p.m. S'maller cameras. President Virgil M. Hancher ; Get 
Karl E. Lieb, acting director of at this meeting. PadUla, speaking on " Ung 
the SUI bureau of labor and Fifth grade scouts will work Into Tele~isio~," told his audj
management; Prot. Walter Day- toward completing reqUirements ence that TV 15 the last fronUer 

for badges as second class girl er pic~orial jo~mall .. m,". th~ last 
scouts sixth graders wl1l work rleld mto which pictorial JOur
on th'e camp craft badge and n911sm can expand. Trott Chosen Director 

Of State Bar Fund 
Atty. Emil Q . Tr:ott, Iowa City 

pollce court judge, has been 
elected one of nine directors ot 
tI\e Iowa State Bar foundation. 
T~ott was -jtl \lcted at the state 
coriventlon A'9f ""the bar associ
ation in De~ Dines last week. 

The foundation's directors ad-

=,~t~~,<' c~~ft~:ut~~ ~;rl~ w~ear~ 

older girls will concentrate on 
earning the rambler badge. 

Counselors tor the camp meet
ings are: 

CHESS MATCH CANCELLED 

vocates to the councn last W ek, 
told the Dally Iowan Monda 
evening that the chlet advantage 
of the lime switch Cor l owa 
Cilians is Ihnt an extra hour 01 
daylight would be made IVill!
able. 

"An extra hoUl' to spend iu 
outdoor recreation or gardenin, 
will be welcomed by many lo
cal people who work Inside dur
ing the day," said Yetter. 

Commuter. Cited 
Tbe 21 ]OW9 towns now on 

daylight time incJude Cedar Ra
pids, Marlon, Mt. Vernon, Da
v nport and MUle tine. Mo t 
ot these towns turned tllelr 
clock head an hour Sunday 
morning. 

Slinatur of 1,887 person tn
voring the time change and 81 
oppo ed to the . wileh had bel!l'l 
presented by petition to the 
council beforc th Saturday 
meetin~. 

Op)JOllUon lndJeated 
Postcards w re mailed Mon

day afternoon to retalJ members 
ot the Chamb r or Commerce to 
determln their views on day
light savini tim, S cretary 
Keith Kafer reported Monday 
evening. 

Mayor Leroy S. M reer saId :It 
the Saturday me linf that Vet
erans administration hospital of
tielals have expressed opposition 
to daylight tim. M reeT alsi) 
read part ot a letter he received 
trom a farmer which indlcated 
that daylight time would be in
convenient for farmers. 

Yetter told the council Satur
day that he did not feel that 
formers would be an talonlsUe to 
the time switch. Farmers have 
siened the petitions, Yetter said. 

Ladd, lopf Given 
Honorary Degrees 
At Graduations 

Two SUI deans have received 
honorary degrees at GrlnneLi and 
Univers ity of NebJ1lskll com
mencement exe rcises. 

Dean Mason Ladd, ot the la, 
college, received an honorary 
LL.D. degree Sunday at GrlnntJU. 
Ladd had delive red the annual 
Ph i Beta Kappa address at the 
eoUere Friday. He was aJ1ldU· 
Bted from Grinnell In 19:::0. He 
hal' headed th law schoo hCI'e 
i.'(e 1939. 

Dean Louis C. Zap!, of the 
ccllei e ot pharmacy, w as given 
an honorary doc tor at science de
gre& from. the Uni versity ot Ne
braska Monday. He has been 
dean of the college ot pharmacy 
tor about two years. 

Other recipients ot the honor ""y Qegrees trom Grinnell were 
Tburgood Marshall, chlet coun· 
sel of tlle National Associaticn 
fol' lfIe Advancement ot Colored 
people and John H. Spencer, nd
"iser on foreign affairs to Em
peror Halle Selassle of Ethiopia. 

V 'utlls Lose Use 
0I8;lces fOl Month 

Two If-year-old Iowa City 
boys who were discovered by 
police at 12:30 a.m., Sunday rld
IbI bicycles without headlights 
have lost the use ot tlleir bicy
cles for 30 days. 

The youths were found early 
Sunday in the 400 block of S. 
GiIWrt st., and were charged 
by POlice with tamnl to have 
1'Jeadlights on the bicycles. I 

TOP COATS, jacke , ",,,alen, .hoe., 
.hlr1f. IUIIa. Hod;·.Eye Loan. 

Help Wanted 

FOftl:JGN·U. JOBS. Sou th Amrrl"". 
Aluk •• Spain. Fare paid . IIIO!I 'a U. 

.100. t.o 111,I.l00. T Mld ,off!~. fa.lorl •• 
S n4 tal1lPCd ~1·.4dr_ ~nveloDe 
10 J ob Opportunhl • \l'u "". 47113. 
!\finn. 

tAMa:D ~ hlllent tor IIln- llme 
work . A.llt!moon a nd e,.-in", Th'

. urnm .... & So. Dubuque. 

HQU!lEX EJ;PER wan led for country 
bom • • 1d.\I t be bon I and depend· 

abU!. Writ .. BoJt 21 . Dall7 I~ow=,:;;an=.--,:-
WANrED AT ONCE pan· tlme aboe 
.. I.eOlmen. "'DPIlI In \1<"1' n. fro Rout

~t. Younker' . IIhoe ~rtmen •. 
CF )' OU ern. ... 11 air ~n4Jllone .. fu ll or 

plrt-tlme, nywh~re. ph lie I-IJIO 
.'·enin . ... 

Who DOllS It 

LAWNs ,...,ed. L I. 1'Il bulldozln •• J ok 
S~\IIne. 3011 . 

--------~----~ WlIltN JUn, Uied lumJlun, It'll by 
auction . Call dU!. Box N-3S0 KW

C!reo1. Mpl'V.vn III1DlprP, Auctlonftr. 
Ai:iTO PA.RTS (Clr "~ood>,,;aoi 

Malden Lane Dial &8tl. 
l NSIfflANCI:. ~ J: \.8'"'10-",-•• - P=-r-o-pe- r1.)'''
M~ ......... cnt. narUn, '" Co. Dial 

1-1. 11. 

Fender 
A nd 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

_-- r 
SCHWINN ble>cle Phone ' -:961. A k 

lor J oh n Hofl man. 

Apa rtment For Re nt 

FOR RENT 0 h~b l. Ih,..,. room fur · 
" ,. heel aDU1menl lor ,narrlN tllden t 

('ou pl l! . One- b lock (rom the b u.t n ... , 
41 t rlcr W ~r ",onth with \1I111t1e 
p.ld , Ph...;.o_ne_I-____ _ 

FOR RENT. Td n l tuml tied 4-room 
. P.lr\m n t . Shown by ap poin tment. 

Ca ll I-JIU .• 10 , p m. 

MEN'!! .partment a nd room&. 214 N . 
Ca pitol . 

ITravel II 

-1!l";EE~ME--X-IC-O--' 3'I -d ay lour b y .11\0. 
Luvp J u IS' 301h. , 265.DO \nClud . 11 

t"~n . For mor. In/onnatlon, 4 1al 
5170. 

LIFETIME SECURITY 

Telegraphers 

Urgently Needed 
I ", .. nl to IJIlk ,." 23 m.n. 11·15. who 
.r ' Intrr t.ed in rmlnen t !Opt"" .. 
m II I w llh rall ro d. u tel ,ra phe.. d 
a,pnll at a w,. ~. from 13-2.3 p f" r month 
a nc! Up. J ob Wa llin •• 

WE TRAIN YOU 
Trllnl n, 1II n ot Interf wi th pr n l 
Job. If I n'~rt', ftmbflloll •• n4 In 1I0od 
h~a llh. write boll 11 00 Dally Iowan. 

LAFF·A· DAr 

I'Please excuse me, but I always cry .. hen I see a 
wedding." , 

After the boys appeared in po
Hce court Monday and admitted 
fo Jodre Emil G. Trott that they I 
did not have liibts, he ordered 
that the bicycles be impounded I 
by police tor 30 days. v ... ,.7.: .... 

The boys told the judp thC1 
bad gone to a movie Saturday 

ROOM 'or men. Dt.1 I-I2M e~tilJn&" 
ii'OO')f 'oY "",I. Emplo),ed )'oon, lad, 

Or trrllllual AI""enl . 301 Eo Churcll, 
Of I 11IJ lIlt"r S;38 p .m.. 

SL&UOING rooms f.... two mille alia
".nl • Near campus. $4X. 

• 
&l'el 

SI~ x nt .... IMII. I 

£&aM I-_._-old PUPPIES fo r Sl!Je. 
V..-y J'ftI nabte pli . $ male all4 3 

fema~. DW ......... ""t. 
rOB Ale. A X C """ken. D ial _ . 

FOB SALl:: RteUteNd 5 moAOll old 
1~le Daebshurcl. DIalI-2GII. I 

P AllAXu:TS. Dfal 1-lO57. 

lost and Found 

PARKER ~51" .Jh·er pen. call U eda 
....Ison . Ex l. 33!2. , 

LOST. Tan l"a.h.er coin PUMe contain
In, k..".. Dla.l 11· 3872. 

so: MEXICO' II 
Lee,' luI), ~h. 
,,~. For more 
5110. 

TVptn9 

FOR RLNT. Room. Giria. Dial ea. 
DOUBLE or . Insle room. for rent lor 
m~". Dial $717. TYPI.NG. 1447. 

--~----~----------------SL.E.£PING room for Vadu.t. student TYPD/G - Phon~ Silt. 
or )'ouna: bu .. fneu woman. Call at~r 

~;30 p.m. e,·.nln, or S;&turciajl . 301 t 
Ch lltdl. Phone 7711. 

Baby Sitt ing 

JACl( AND JILL PLAYSCHOOL will 
M \ •• ~ 1 wroup dur in. tht" aum .. 

m r Ion. A, • &os. Phone 8· 31190. 

WTt.L c.te for-clilld. In '""hon;'e. Dial 
l - l!131 

WANTED. S.b)' tt lns. loIn. Dd· ... nce. 
4210. 

Recreat ion 

RENT-A. -BIKE. Tan4em. or .In,ln. 
Novo Y'" C~lIO liMp. Z28 S . Cllnlon. 

Instruction 

BA.UJlOOM dance I . ..... na. Mimi Wurha. 
DJ.I 114~. 

Rid ers Won ted 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
nrD£R wanlN! . ,.,' . , \ D Unallon C;-a ll-

lornl. C.II 1-2'81 . Ask About Our Rental 
IUO 01' r id 10 Cedar l\Apld. de lly Purchase Plan 

b •• lnnln. J un 141h Ca ll 1314 . 23 E. Wlshington Ph. _-01151 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

8ri99S & Stratton Motora 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

BROKEN TIRES? 
Oor vulcanllln&, Is 
, uarantee4 for ahe 
life 01 the tire. 

Quality Re treads 
Good Used Tires 

Linder Tire Service 
2 1 E. Co llege St. DiDI "163 

U.S. Royal Tire, 

Active Dental Practice 
For 

5 a Ie 
County Seat Town 

1500 
2 Choir Bungalow 

Office 

PLENTY OF 
PATIENTS 

WRITE 
BOX 1100 

DAILY IOWAN 

WE ·NEED 
CLEAN LATE 
MODELS 

1949, 1950, 1951 
. , I.. t I 

PONTIACS • CHfVROLfTS 
... ~ .I 

FORDS • PLYMOUTHS 
MERCURY 

Come in and drive a Pontiac, See our se
lection of new cars. Top dollar allowanc:e 
for your cor, 

• •• 

Unrversity Motors, tne. 
221 E, Conege Phone 967~ or 9"~74 

throughout Iowa. Among the 
purposes ", of the fund are 
lIcholarshlps ior law students. 

Mrs. Louis Shimon, Mrs. Paul 
Famsworth, Mrs. W'l1liam Stick
ford, Dolores ,WalJjoaper, Janel 
Olson, Donna Lou Nelson, Nllda 
Wharton, Kay Moore, MaJ1ha 
Spitzer, Linda Vanderhoef, Bev 
Brown, Aggie Kerr, Betty ShJ· 
rna, Nan Kettleson, Llda 0'8e8r, 
Mary Lee Nagle, Sharon Thorns
berry, Erma Jean Connley and 
Joan Michener. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The Rus
sians have cancelled - without 
elCPlanation - a trIp to the 
United States by their best chest 
player, world champjon Mikhail 
Bot.vinnik. Harold M. Pbillips. 
president ot the 'u.s, Chess Fed
eration ' which arranled the un· 
usual international match, said 
1,!onday Un! Russians informed 
him that Botvinnlk would not 
make the trip, but gave no rea· 
son. 

nlJht 6bI! w~ tidinl Qr6l1M' ~~~~ll/~l1!t::::i;~~ 
tM' about an hour alter 0Ie1 1 ~~~~':'J~~~J~[J~,~ll~ Jelt t'fte theaier. ..._ ... ___ .-___ ...... ~_" L. 
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Ferguson, Smith To Compete 
hi National Collegiate Meet 

Defending champion Rich 
lend his title . Ferguson won it 
last year in 9:02.7. 

~:m':ior Sc~eltO,~-,""""'''"'-- ' 
-' ,... 

AMERICAS LtAOUE ~ATJONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet . OR W L Pel. Clel'el .... •• :t'~ U .6111 .,..111,. . ... ... n .Ii'!:t Cbl ..... i\~ .. .67:l !w .... )'.rk . ... tA ~. .118:1 New ".r" .... 3. !!I .UN l'~ rlond.l,hla • '!) ~ ,G.-'" Oelr." ... .. ~Ii '!!i •• I'. MiI.a.kee '!~ "!I .~I~ Bo , •• II ,~ • 410 If .. 

I. wal . !, "J . 1941 Washln,tea .. 19 ~B .4U 13 Claela .. 11 ' N ~.) .-Pbllad.lpbla 17 KI .!J.M 1ll"1, elllea,. ...... >:0 '!tI .43.) Ballimore .... 17 31 .8M l~~'z PIII.burrlo 16 11., .814 

MONDAY'S BES LT8 MONDAY'S BESULTS 
Bo.lon S, De.,.Jt 
BetlO" a. Detrelt 4 Br.olLl,. 1. SI. Leul, J 
Oaly Gamu Seb~ •• leci Ne" York 4, tun ..... ee , 

Oa l1 Oame. 8ehel. led 
TODAY'S PITCHEas 

Cle ••• and al Wuhlo,s-Ion lal,IoI) TODA V'S PITCH EBS 

OB 

~ 

". • 
61~ 

lit , 
Jli1la 

Ferguson of Iowa will have one 
of the toughest battles of his 
career in the two-mile run at 
the National Collegiate Track 
and Field championships June 
11-12 at Ann Arbor, Mich. But 
if the unpredictable Hawkeye 
has one of his top days, a new 
NCAA record could result. 

He has been bothered at times 
this season with stomach mus
cle spasms. His best time of 
9:07.5 was recorded indoors in 
February. He was fourth in the 
conference title race when he 
was forced to slow down almost 
to a walk several times. 

meet. Smith has a best broad 
jump mark of 24 teet ~ inches, 
made in winning the Big Ten in
door title in March. His best out
dOOrs is 23-10'h, made at the 
Kansas relays. The sophomore 
has won seven first places, one 
second and olle third in 1954. 

Cretzmeyer said Monday that 
Smith's leg injury, which kept 
him out ot the Central ColJegi
ate meet, Is responding to treat
ment. 

L .... o.. 11-'!) ... St .... (S'I) or MeO.r- Plthburl II al CI~cluo" (nls-Iol) 
naoU (4-4). SInk •• ' (4\.,,) VI. Vale.llne (' •. 1). 

Clliea.. 01 Phlla,h .,bla (alrhl) - N ... YorlL at lIIn .... h. lalrlo" 
Tr •• I" n-S) n. Trl •• (6-3). ' G ..... (3-3) VI. NI .... 1a (J-~). Coach Fran<;is Cretzmeyer 

said Monday tHat Ferguson 
should be in good shape to de-

Earl Smith, Iowa's Big Ten 
indoor and outdoor broad jump 
titlist, will also compete in the 

UoIr.1l 01 Now Y.rk (.1.101) - H •• " Phlla •• I_Iolo.1 CIolnr. _ aohr" 
('!.4) "J. l .. o,at fl ... l). ('.3) .... r.Ud (~.~). 

B.lIlmor. at Bo to. ("Irh l ) - CIIa- B .. olll, .. a' 81. L .... ("Irlot) - En-
kal .. (~-I) VI. CI."u.er (1-3'. \ Ill". (6·4) n . ".".1"'1 (l-S). 

Red Sox Take 2 From .Detroit, 3-2, 5-4; Move'lnto 5th 
.- * * * * * * r * * * ' * * * ,Dodgers Stret~h Wlnning Streak To 10 * * * Games 
BOSTON (IP) - Mil~ Bolling's I ' 

12th inning single scored Harry homer in the seventh. MOW D rt Sit 
Agganis wIth the winning Tun Detroit ~~t 0~:~;o-2 11 0 a x I m in 5 avenpo e ec s 
lor a ~-4 nightcap victory Mon- Boston 201 000 OOx-5 9 0 E k rt T S d 
day as the Boston Red Sox swept Second Game 8 R d ceo uccee 

Detr', 001 010 002 000-. 9 1 - oun er 0 

::::bl~~~eaf~;t~ fr~~C~eit~OI\~: Bo,'n 011 001 100 001-5 16 1 y' I 'Mr. Basketball' 
American league race. Bbston's 1 Crowd Bo05 DAVENPORT (.4') - Daven-
young righthanders Frank Sul- 7 Hawkeye Athletes port's search for a new hilh 
livan and Tom Brewer turned in , BROOKLYN (IP)-Joey Max- school basketball coach ended 

ST. LOUlS (IP) - Carl Furillo's 
12th Inning single after two men 
had walked and Roy Cam panel-
la's thelt of home stretched the 
Brooklyn Dod gel's' winning 
streak to 10 Monday night with a 
7-5 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals arter the Bircls sent the 
game ~nto overtime with a 3-run 
ninth-inning rally. 

Brewer limiting the Tigers to · 0 ecelve egrees im, veteran tOlmer light heavy- Paou~ iav:~e Ec~er~~ ;~,I~ev~r Giants Shove winning performances, wit h T R • D 1M d 'th th If f 

nine hits in the second game, aft- weight champ, had enough left before a head coach, from Cen-
er Sullivan won the opener 3-2. ! At Commencement at 32 to handle a 19-year-old traUa, III. Braves to 4th 

The double victory gave Bos- youngster Monday night as he Eckert succeeds to just about I 
ton four out of five in the ~crie~. the most spotlighted high school In Nationa , 4-2 

S j won an unpopular eight round Young Brewer evened his sea- eventeen ma or lettermen . . bosketball coaching assignment 
~on's record at 2-2 and had a 4-2 from Iowa's 1953-54 athletic deCISIOn over Floyd Patterson, in the state, successor to Paul ~ILWAUKEE (IP) _ Whitey 
edge "oing into the ninth when teams move into the ranks ot previously unbeaten in 13 pro Moon, who was "Mr. Basketball:' Lockman's two-run homer in the 
two former Red Sox players, alumni Friday when they re- fights at Eastern pirkway arena. ' for many years not only to Dav- second inning set the pllce Mon
Johnny Pesky and Fred Hatfield, ceive degrees at the June com- • Patterson weighed 168 Maxim pnporters but to most Iowa 101- day night as the New York Gi-
sent the game into overtime. men'cement. 177 'lowers of the high school game. ants beat Milwaukee, 4-2, and 

Pesky opened with a pinch Losses to Iowa teams are less . Picked on Flne Re..ord I shoved ·the Braves down to 
walk and Hatfield, batting lor severe than usual; a year ago the All three officials voted for The new coach was 'pIcked fourth place in the National 

down right field loul line. erjll outstanding athletes, such I land to the accompaniment of C~ntraha high te~ms and the 
Marlowe Is Loser • as Jerry Hilgenberg, Don Chelf b~os from the crowd of 2,350 !lIgh re,commendatlOns. of Doug . • . 

Ned Garver, slammed a homer r total was 3~ men. However, sev- the fOrmer champ from Cleve- largely .on t~e fine record of his I,league race. 

Dick Marlowe relleved Garver and Jerry . Clark of the football paying. $4,150. Referee ~uby MIl,I , d~rector of af:hletics at the Leading Golf Pros 
~ d h H team, received degrees In Febru- I G<>ldsteln scored It 4-3-1 , Judge Umverslty of IIlino15, a~d Harry 
dl was t e 10$er. e gave up a . d Combs head llIini basketball B I W· B th 
leadoff single to Agganis in the ary. Joe Eppy 5-3 and JU ge Arthur , . "',, are Y In er s 
'J2th. Sammy White sacriliced From the football squad, the Susskind 7-1. The AP card dis- coach. Both decla.red him ripe • 
lind Ted Lepcio drew an inten- losses include Bill Fenton, Iowa agreed, scoring the light for Pa\- for head coachshlp. . In National Open 

C't d h th t 't - . 4 3 1 Eckert takes on the responsl-
tiona I walk to set the stage for I y en I wbl 0 , wa

1
s952 e d e}a9

m53s elson - - . . bililies of head coach here after 
Bolling's winning single most va ua e m an . There were no knocf<downs m I h h If NEW YORK (IP)- Billy Joe 

. Fenton won the Big Ten medal the hard fought scrap as Maxim t
f 

rehe and °hne- a yeahrs fas Patton, amateur sensation of the 
There was a lively scene at the .r II . h J h " . res man-sop omore coac or t t t d 

plate as umpire Larry Napp rul- or exce ~nce m sc 0 aI's IP used hiS talented left lab in a football and basketball at Cen- recent mas ers · ournamen, an 
.-d Agganis safe. Detroit catchel' and athletiCS and had a 10ur- desperate effort to keep ott the t li h' h f th II)' . So th aob Toskl, leading money winner 

year grade point average of 3.90. ever-onward style ot the young ' Sr8 a I~ ?t e mOls u among the pros, had narrow Frank House charged Napp and even ClrcUl . 
had to be restrained by Tiger Rice, P hillips, Too Brooklyn Negro. His basketball teams won 58 squeaks Monday before winning 

F dd H t hi Others fro m the football In the sl'xth round Maxl'm ap- I I t 8 ' th t t ' berths in next week's National mana):tr re y u c nson. Ge (D R' games aile os m a lme. 0 
Brewer, only in his second squad are orge usty) ICC, peared to be hurt as Patterson's Is IIlnll Grad pen Golf tournament. 

Oelwein halfback who holds I ' . , B th ,to d ' t playoffs year In p 'ofessional baseball leaping right eads, OIcknamed A gradua te of IllinOIS Eckert 0 wei e rce III 0 

walked six land struck out, 11""': t~~~ I?Wad r~c~r~~irt~ ~~e.s "gazelle" punches, scored with returns there this summ~r to get at their respective qualifying 
. luding' th three Tlg s h al o. er , an 0 I 5, ar lull fury. his master of arts degree. He centers and barely got under the 
mc e er e . Rapids, another halfback. " wire 
faced in the tenth. The 22-year-1 Bob Heppenstall, Canton, 111., ras m Dav~n~rt MO~day, ]';1:: P ~t M .g t N C I 
old pitcher pitched a year in catcher; and Bob Getting, San- The Weekend O~g I eno~~ T 0 ~o~ er W.I b a on, h 01 an ~n , 5 "d umct class D ball before entering the born, pitcher, depart from the sc 00 au · or~ les e ore gomg BermHan w 0 gave am nea Aan 
army from which he was dis- b b II d d th t . on to Champaign, III. en ogan a hot battle at u-

, ase a squa an e enms . . III E k t ' A'I d d . f 'th 
charged this year. tcam loses Bob Fletcher, Cedar R d A native of He;rm,. ., c ert ~us am hPn , e.n e m a. ~e '~I 

e ox nr u ~PI s, an aro I, owa nois and served in the navy, scores for the ~ixth and last po_ 
R d S Sa 0 t 6 Hits R 'd' d ' H Id H '1l I oun up attended the UOIverslty of lIIi- rec ot er pel sons Wit 44 

. His teammates banged out 16 city. ~Ietcher wa.s r.unner-~p for 1946-47. He's 6 foot 1 inch tall .sition in the field at Burlington, 
hIlts off hstarter Gardvcr an~ M

3
ar- the Big Ten No.6 smgles htle In TRACKMEN TAKE 4TH and weighs 190 pounds. He is N. C. 

owe, W ose recor now 15 -4. 1954. Iowa's small squad of track- married and expects to become Meanwhile, Bob Duden, 32-
Slugger Ted Williams was con- Gymnasts Will MilS 3 men that went to the Central a father in September for the year-old little known pro from 
fined to his hotel room by a se- The gymnastics team wlll miss r t t" Portland Ore led the national 
vere cold fo.r · the second straight ~im Norman,. Sioux Cit!, Na- Collegiate conference t r a c k Ir~o;;se'teams won seven state scoring 'with .~ 65-66-131 , nine 
day, \lut hiS replacement, D?n tlonal Collegiate and Big Ten championships In Milwaukee tilles, three of them in a rO~J under par, at Cincinnati where 
Lenha~dt, banged out three hits tral11Poline champion of 1954; over the weekend captured mal1y of thc top-fll'ght pros com-

f th 1 fl'nl'shl'ng nly IlL during his 26 seasons at Daven-including ,his second homer, in Dean Willwerth, Monticello, our pace, 0 rt peted. . 
. ts b h' d thO d pi Notr port. His won-lost record was the nl,htcap. , heavy scor~r on the horizontal POIn e In lr - ace e 538 and 110. Dud~n beat Wally Ulrich of 

Bost,on .took the le~d agamst bar and Side hor~e; and Bob Dame. Austin, Minn., and Tommy Bolt 
Garver ~Ith one run .1n the se~- Spaan, Orange City, tumbler. The mile relay team composed Local Sw,.mmer of tJiouston, Tex., by a single 
ond lnnmg on Jackie Jensen s I Norman also won a letter on the of Bruce NoH, Ira Dunsworth, stroke. Par for the course is 70. 
double and Lepeio's single, but 1954 tennis team. Stan Levinson and Leroy Ebert SUS M k Many of the game's big names 
Detroit tied it in the third on a Two swimmers will graduate: took second place in that event; ets •. ar failed to make the grade. These 
walk, stolen base and Bill Tut- Albert Higgins, Clinton; and the team of Les Ste1(ens, Duns- TULSA, Okla. (IP) - Ken il'Ic\uded ' Ed (Porky) Oliver of 
tie's single. Donald La'Bahn, Evanston, Ill. worth, Levinson and Ebert took Peters, 17-year-old Iowa City Lemont, Ill.; Johnny Palmer of 

The Red Sox we~t ahead i~ The losses to the golf team are third ~n the 440-yard relay. swimmer, set a new national Houston, Tex., Jerry Barber of 
the third but DetrOit evened It John Barton, Davenport, who Stevens placed fourth in the AAU l,500-meter free style rec- Lacanada, Calif.; Argentina's Ro-
2-2 in the fifth. Leppio's single, shared second place in the Big high hurdles while two other ord Friday night to open the Ok- b~rto De Vicenzo, the veteran 
a sacrifice and Bfewer's single Ten tournament; and Garl John- Hawks, Art Fudge and Clyde lahoma AAU outdoor swmming Jimmy Hines and 'Frank Strafaci, 
sent t he Red Sox ahead in the son, Red Oak. : Gardner, were placing in their and diving meet. the amateur from Carden City, 
sixth and Lenhardt added his Roy Dreibelbis, high jumper; events. Fudge took fifth in the Peters covered the distance in N. Y., who made such a fine 

and Bruce Nolf, 440 and 880 mile run and Gardner took fifth 21 minutes 29.6 seconds, crack- shOWing recently in the British 
A VILA SIDELINED r unner, are the graduating sen- In the .discus throw. ing the old mark ot 21 :4e.8. amateur at Muirfield. 

'READING, Pa. (IP) - Bob iors from the track squad and 
Avila, Cleveland Indians' second the fencing team loses Henry 
baseman, got some bad news Lee, Iowa City. Nolf also was a 
Monday on his 28th birthday. x- member of the cross country 
j'?YS showed that his right thumb team, David Holleran of Clinton, 
has a ch ip l{acture that will keep swimming letterman who did not I 
him out of the lineup trom three I compete in 1954, is another de-
to six days. gree candidate, 

~v ' __ 
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CASH 
For All ,Your 

USE'D TEXTBOOKS 
of Current Edition 
Whether Used At 

,Iowa or Not 

you ,viII marvel at 
\vashable orIon 

HA I L THE KINGI 
FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY 

JUNE 20th. 

This suit is tel'l'ific! You will really go for 
this washable OrIon suit. Wash it . , . hang 
it on a hanger to dry , .. then just put it 
on and it's ready to wear. It's cool and 
weighs only 14 ounces, 

- J 

.S3·7SP EXTRA PANT TO MATCH 

$10,96 

BREMERS' 
e~." ~~ No."I"'.~ ~ 

• 
i 

do! 

SUI Freshman 
To Help Construct 
Rectory in France 

. . 
1954 Traffic Record-
2 Killed, 33 Iniured 

Thirty-three persons have been 

Working with 29 other stu- injured in Iowa City accidents Driving club has been organized 
dE'nts this August to complete the during the first five months of with the aid of state, county and 
building of a parish house in 1954, the records of Police Chief city law enforcement officials. 
Pont de Montvert, a protestant Oliver A. White show. Although The safety group of about 20 
community in southern France, leen-agers met for the first time the number of accidents this year will be Maxwell Tow, AI, Cedar Thursday night in the Com-
Rapids. has been less than in 1953, the munity building. Formation ot 

Students from some two dozen number oC injul'ies resulting from such clubs in Iowa has been ur,-
rountries have been enlisted by these accidents has increased. ed by Gov. William S. Beardsle, 
the World Council of Churches Through the month of May, and other officials. 
te build churches and parish 202 accidents occurred in Iowa Dick.. Hartsock, Un i vcr sit 1 
houses at 30 camps in foreign City, compared with 240 during high school student, is president 
countries during the past three the the same period in 1953. The or the Johnson county driVing 
years. number of injuries from Jan. to club. A committee has been ap-

The worker-students h a v e June of 1953 was 29. There have pointed to draw up embership 
their room, board and transpor- been two fatalities so far this cards. 
tation expenses to their port of year. The club will hold its next 
disem~arkment paid by the During May, 10 persons were meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
CouncIl. j'1jured in eight accidents. There June 17, in the American Legion 

One of the chief object.s of the were 34 accidents where no in- clubrooms at the Community 
project is to encourage good will juries were recorded. The acci- building. At this meeting, the 
and understanding among the d('nt record is contained in the club's constitution, similar to 
nations of the .world, One of monthly report for May prepared those of drivipg clubs throughout 
the best ways to achieve this by White. tfJe state, will be reviewed. Each 
end, the Council feels, is for stu- In an effort to combat the in- person present Thursday night 
dents of d.ifferent nations to creasing number of traffic acci- was asked to bring two new 
work and hve together. dents involving teen-agel's, a members. 

Tow will leave New York Jchnson County Teen-Age Safe . Motorists sho~ld use ext~a cau-
city on the mel'chant ship Seven tion to avoid accidents and in-
Seas June 19 and arrive in Brem- • h juri~s now that school is out 
erhaven, Germany, July 1. He Journal,s'm Sc 001 and children will be playing in 
intends to visit relatives in Cop- streets and riding biCycles mere, 
hagen, Denmark, before bicycl- Seniors, Juniors Chief White said. He urged that 
ing south through France the particular care be taken when 
last two weeks in July. Elect 154 Officers driving in residential ar~as. , 

Tow expects to visit Paris and A total of 96 arrests were made 
Geneva, Switzerland, before ar- JuniOr and senior class offi- during May by the police gepart-
riving in Pont de Monvert to be- cers for next year in the school ment. Traffic violations account
gin work August 1. He will re- of journalism have been elected. e(1 for 58 of these arrests. Four 
moln in Pont de Monvert until Larry Alkire, A3, Des Moines, arrests were made for drunk 
the end of August and return to was elected senior president, driving, 15 for intoxication, three 
tne U.S. September 12. which automatically makes him for liquor violations and '12 lor __ -========:""' __ ' pre~ldent of the Associated Slu- miscellaneous oIfenses. 

dents of Journalism. Voting was 
done by ballots sent through the 
mail to class members. City Record 

Vice-president of the senior 
class is Joan Ridgeway, A3, New 
Hampton ; treasurer, Joe Moran, 

59, Mel- A3, Cherokee, and Jerry Hess, 
University A3, Schleswig, has 'been elected 

DEATHS 
Dr. Arthur Fourt, 

bourne, Sunday at 
hospitals. 

Dale Harmon, 43, Cedar Rap
ids, Monday at Veterans hospital. 

William Canty, 54, Sioux City. 
Monday at Veterans hospital. 

Rose Kohoutek, 78, Riverside, 
Sunday at Mercy hospital, 

BIRTHS 
To Ml'. and Mrs. Vernon 

Michael, West Liberty, a 
M':lnday at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 

Mc
boy 

Homer L. Fox, Lone Tree, 
fined $12.50 by Judge Emil G. 
Trott after pleading guilty to a 
charge of being intoxicated in a 
public place. 

MALENKOV SITS IN 
LONDON (IP, - Soviet Pre

mier Georgi Malenkov and his 
top aides appeared at Monday's 
opening .'!ession of the USSR 
Trades Union congress in Mos
cow. Moscow radio said they 
were greeted with "thunderous 
applause." 

1'1~llIB" 
Tonite & Wednesday 

• Also. 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00" -

• NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

Usual P rices 

'j:C3!j;jt 
DON'T DARE MISS -

'TIS TOWN T ALKI 

CAT'!! BAN 
"COLOR CAaToON" 

secretary. 
Ira Kapenstein, A2, New York 

city, has been elected junior 
class president which gives him 
the vice-presidency of ASJ. 
Vice-presiden t elect of the j un
ior class is Gene Ingle, A3, Iowa 
City. Wesley Pippert, A3, Mason 
City, is treasurer and Arnie 
Gore, A3, Kankakee, IlL, is sec
retary. 

Elections for freshman and 
sopt1tomore class o!!icers will be 
held next fall. 

TITO BACK FROM GREECE 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (JP)

Yugoslavia President Tito re
turned to Belgrade trom Greece 
Monday and hinted at further 
trips abroad, presumably to ce
ment Yugoslavia's ties with the 
West. Tito explained the Yugo
sJav-Greek-Turkish military al
liance agreed upon during his 
five-day visit to Greece. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

m~'~I~~ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

TWO BIG ALL STAR 
HITS ON THE 

SAME PROGRAM! 
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ENDS TONITE ' 
The Glenn Miller Stoty 

The Veils 
- LATt:ST NEWS -

GLEIII' AIIN 

- Ends Tonite -
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TODAYI , 
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